**Administrative Information**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Report No</th>
<th>Supplement No</th>
<th>Reported Date</th>
<th>Reported Time</th>
<th>CAD Call No</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ORANGE COUNTY SHERIFF'S OFFICE</td>
<td>16-53354</td>
<td>ORIG</td>
<td>06/12/2016</td>
<td>02:02</td>
<td>161640338</td>
<td>REPORT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nature of Call</th>
<th>Location of Occurrence</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>ZIP Code</th>
<th>Rep Dist</th>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Beat</th>
<th>Date From</th>
<th>Time From</th>
<th>Officer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BACKUP EMERG</td>
<td>1912 S ORANGE AV</td>
<td>ORLANDO</td>
<td>32806</td>
<td>ORL42</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>06/12/2016</td>
<td>02:00</td>
<td>7698/URIBE,SERGIO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Assignment</th>
<th>Assignment Entered by</th>
<th>Approval Date</th>
<th>Approval Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SECTOR 4 SQUAD 10</td>
<td>7698/URIBE,SERGIO</td>
<td>06/12/2016</td>
<td>21:06:32</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NA</th>
<th>Y/N</th>
<th>Weapon Y/N</th>
<th>Hate Crime Y/N</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th># Offenses</th>
<th>Offense</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Complaint Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>00000</td>
<td>INFORMATION REPORT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Summary Narrative**

**Vehicle Summary**

**Property Summary**

**Summary Narrative**
On June 12, 2016, at approximately 02:02 hours, multiple Orange County Sheriff Office (OCSO) deputies responded to 1912 S. Orange Avenue (Pulse Nigh Club) in reference to the Orlando Police Department (OPD) requesting an emergency backup response. At the time of this incident I was working as a Deputy Sheriff, Squad X, Sector IV, Uniform Patrol Division.

Prior to the arrival of OCSO deputies, the information being provided was extremely limited, but we were informed through dispatch an OPD Officer was not responding to their radio after calling, "Shots fired!"

Several OCSO units arrived on scene and they advised over the radio gunfire was still being heard inside the venue. While the deputies were on scene they informed dispatch there were multiple victims in the immediate area who were seriously injured with gunshot wounds. More OCSO and OPD units responded to the area and subsequently advised the incident was an 'active shooter.'

I began establishing a perimeter approximately a half-mile away from the scene on channel 'TAC4' for other responding deputies and officers. The perimeter was established and I was asked a short time later to respond to the Command Post and Staging Area to assist OPD Lieutenant D. Brady (PA35).

While on scene at the Staging Area, I continued to monitor the perimeter and make adjustments as necessary and appropriate. I maintained a list of all units on the perimeter and I used Mobile Mapper to provide as a visual for where all units were located. I continued to assist at the Staging Area as a temporary scribe and to maintain a log of all deputies assisting during this incident.

Please reference the multiple supplemental reports for the involvement and aid of other responding deputies and officers during this incident.
On June 12, 2016, at approximately 02:13 hours, I responded to 1912 South Orange Avenue in reference to an emergency back-up call for the Orlando Police Department.

Prior to my arrival on scene, I was designated to maintain a perimeter position at the intersection of Kaley Street and Division Avenue.

After maintaining my perimeter position, I arrived at the command post for the incident, at which point I was designated the Canine Officer Liaison.

I had no further involvement in this incident.
On June 12, 2016, at approximately 0219 hours, I responded to 1912 S Orange Ave (Pulse Night Club) in reference to an active shooter.

On scene, I helped secure and maintain security for the triage location behind the Einstein Bagel store. Once the scene was secured and victims were transported I was repositioned on the west side on Kaley Ave and Orange Ave (Directly behind the night club). Once there I maintained security for the streets west on Kaley Ave. As victims were released from inside the club I helped maintain security for the area and helped get the victims to the secured location where paramedics were waiting.

This concludes my involvement for this incident.
On June 12, 2016 at 0205 hours I responded to Pulse night club located at 1912 South Orange Avenue in reference to an emergency backup for the Orlando Police Department.

I arrived and took a cover position on the east side of the building just outside of the patio. I covered the other Deputies as they extracted the injured and watched over their long guns. Next I assisted in looking for secondary explosive devices in the club parking lot and surrounding parking lots to the south and west before the EOD K-9’s arrived. Once the staging point was established at the Ragin Cajun I checked in. Next I responded to ORM when the shots fired call went out. I assisted in clearing the ambulance entrance, loading docks and surrounding buildings to the south and west of the ER. After that I returned to staging and assisted with staging security. I did not see the SWAT entry, assist with evacuation, or post at triage. After the suspect was downed I assisted in corralling the witnesses near the command post to be debriefed by FBI agents.
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ORANGE COUNTY SHERIFF'S OFFICE 16-53354

Supplement No

Report No 0012

Reported Date 06/12/2016

Reported Time 11:12

CAD Call No 161641145

Status NO REPORT

Administrative Information

Nature of Call BACKUP EMERG

Location of Occurrence 1414 KUHL AV

City ORLANDO

Zip Code 32806

Rep Dist ORL41

Area 4

Date 06/12/2016

From Date 02:02

To Date

From Time

To Time

Officer 7991/PIZZARELLO, GUSTAVO

Assignment SECTOR 4 SQUAD 10

Entered by 7991/PIZZARELLO, GUSTAVO

Assignment SECTOR 4 SQUAD 10

Approving Officer 2648/AMES, SCOTT

Approval Date 06/13/2016

Approval Time 15:10:37

Summary Narrative

On June, 12 2016 at approximately 0204 hours I responded to Pulse Night Club located at 1912 South Orange Avenue, in reference to an emergency backup call from Orlando Police Department reference shots fired at the club.

Upon arrival I parked my vehicle just south of the night club next to the Dunkin Donuts and approached the night club on foot through the Dunkin Donuts parking lot. Upon approaching the club I heard multiple gunshots coming from inside the club. I observed individuals running out of the club covered in blood with gunshot wounds and many more in the parking lot also with gunshot wounds. I assisted in carrying these individuals to Orange Avenue and Harding Street where they were loaded into vehicles and taken to Orlando Regional Medical Center.

After the initial victims were moved from the parking lots I proceeded to hold the inner perimeter until I was relieved by Orlando Police Department's SWAT team.

During the rest of the incident I was positioned just south of the SWAT team in the Dunkin Donuts parking lot and assisted with moving and searching any other victims coming out of the night club to the staging area.

I had no further involvement in this incident.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nature of Call</th>
<th>Location of Occurrence</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>ZIP Code</th>
<th>Rep Dist</th>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Beat</th>
<th>Officer</th>
<th>Assignment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BACKUP EMERG</td>
<td>1414 KUHL AV</td>
<td>ORLANDO</td>
<td>32806</td>
<td>ORL41</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>4446/BEARNS, SCOTT</td>
<td>SECTOR 4 SQUAD 6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Entered by 4446/BEARNS, SCOTT
Assignment SECTOR 4 SQUAD 6
Approving Officer 4446/BEARNS, SCOTT
Approval Date 06/12/2016

Summary Narrative

On 6/12/16, I responded to 1912 South Orange Avenue, in reference to a shots fired call at the Pulse Club. I blocked the northbound traffic at the intersection of South Orange Avenue and Grant Street. This was the extent of my involvement in this incident.
On 06/12/2016 at 0211 hours, I responded to the area of Kaley Avenue and Orange Avenue in reference to an active shooter at "Pulse" nightclub. Upon arrival, I observed numerous subjects running from the club in a panic. I observed several subjects lying on the ground near the club that appeared to have been injured by gunfire.

Fearing the shooter to still be inside, I made contact with several Orlando Police Department officers and walked toward the northwest corner of the club. I then took a defensive position with these officers and maintained visual contact with an open doorway on the west side of the club. I maintained this position until I was relieved by SWAT personnel. I then assisted with traffic control at the intersection of Orange Avenue and Grant Street.
On June 12, 2016 at 0500 hours, the Orange County Sheriff’s Office Critical Incident Management Team (CIMT) responded to assist the Orlando Police Department with a shooting incident which occurred at the Pulse Nightclub, located at 1912 S. Orange Ave.

The following CIMT members responded and performed the respective role(s).

1. Lieutenant Mitch Shaban - CIMT Team Commander
2. Sergeant David Legvold - CIMT Assistant Team Commander
3. Sergeant Robert "John" MacDonald - Team 2 Leader
4. Deputy First Class Tim Nelson - Resource Unit
5. Corporal Jason Kern - Resource Unit
6. Master Deputy Mary Norwood - Resource Unit
7. Corporal Benjamin Thorpe - Resource Unit
8. Deputy First Class Trang Pham - Resource Unit
9. Mr. Viet Pham - Technical Specialist Unit
10. Mr. Glenn Miller - Supply Unit Leader
11. Sergeant Mark Leubscher - Staging Manager and Ground Support Unit
12. Deputy Joshua Calkins - Debriefing Coordinator

The CIMT mobilized the Mobile Command Post (MCP), 50 KW generator, Zumro tent trailer, and brought coolers with ice and water. Corporal Benjamin Thorpe and Master Deputy Mary Norwood maintained resource tracking information on an ICS 214 Unit Log Excel spreadsheet.

The CIMT’s objectives included the following.

1. Determine how many Orange County Sheriff’s Office personnel were on scene.
2. Determine how many Orange County Sheriff’s Office personnel were in staging.
3. Identify all Orange County Sheriff’s Office personnel on the evening and midnight shifts which were going to be relieved first.
4. Identify all Orange County Sheriff’s Office personnel who went inside the nightclub and would need to participate in debriefing(s).

To assist with capturing resource tracking information, I walked around the north side of the incident location and...
noted the following marked Orange County patrol cars were on scene: V902, V812, V446, V295, V914, V509, V971, V654, V87, V1090, V353, V356, V563, V65, V42, V0009, V571, V94, V161, V959, V749, V805, V916, V827, V140, V1133, V1192, V1081, V315, V812, V375, V717, V624, V1053, V221, V1045, and V899. I spoke with Deputies Kevin O’Malley, Joshua Ocasio, and Forrest Best who advised they went to the front door of the nightclub and helped with getting people out. All three were posted on the perimeter just north of the nightclub. This information was brought back to the MCP and shared with the Resource Unit.

The Resource Unit subsequently determined there were 127 Deputies on scene. There were an additional 17 Deputies in staging. We had 45 Deputies from the evening shift and 27 Deputies from the midnight shift. There were 6 Reserve Deputies who had responded to the scene. The following 21 Deputies were identified as those who went into the nightclub and needed to attend the on scene debriefing(s).

1. Saul Velez
2. Joshua Korte
3. Menachem Green
4. Mark Rutkoski
5. Keith Vidler
6. John Tran
7. Andrew Calise
8. Rob Knight
9. Jared Tompkins
10. Johnathan Sanchez
11. Scott Ames
12. Brian Martin
13. Jonathan Payne
14. Tayler Winburn
15. Andrew Stephens
16. Matt Bishop
17. Jesus Roario
18. Daniel Payne
19. Kevin O’Malley
20. Joshua Ocasio
21. Forrest Best

I was informed by Lieutenant Mitch Shaban this incident had been declared a National Special Security Event (NSSE) and should not be discussed outside the law enforcement community. The CIMT was tasked to secure a debriefing location at the Target store, located at 120 W. Grant Street. Debriefing items included the case number and anyone with relevant information must submit a supplemental report within 48 hours.

At approximately 0930 hours, I discovered what appeared to be a spent .223 projectile in the south bound traffic lanes in front of the Orange Avenue Dentistry, located at 2116 S. Orange Ave. The projectile was left in place. Yvonne Montalro, from the Federal Bureau of Investigations (FBI), responded to collect the evidence.

The following phone numbers were established.

1. FBI Media, 202-324-3691
2. Victim Hotline, 407-246-4357
3. Hospital, 407-246-4357
4. Joint Information Center, 407-259-8409

The State Emergency Operations Center (SEOC) called me and advised Brevard County and the Lake County Sheriff’s Office were sending MCP’s to the scene for the Governor's Staff to work out of. This was under SEOC mission number 5. The SEOC’s telephone number is 1-800-528-7506. Lake County Sheriff’s Office Lieutenant Tom McKane’s phone number is 352-516-6195.

At 1614 hours, Captain Al Rollins requested CIMT bring five shade tents to the front side of the crime scene. Glenn Miller delivered two from the CIMT. Three were borrowed from the Orange County Sheriff’s Office supply warehouse.

At 1642 hours, Glenn Miller deployed one light tower and five Prism inflatable lights for the FBI in front of the crime scene.
At 1930 hours, Sergeant David Legvold conducted a debriefing with all the CIMT members on scene.

At 2000 hours, Sergeant Steve Thomas, Sergeant Manny Hernandez, and Roger Workman arrived and relieved the Team 2 members.
On 06-12-16 I responded to a call for assistance at the Medical Examiner's Office located at 2350 E. Michigan St. in reference to using my agency issued finger print reader to help in the identification of victims from the incident associated to this case number. I assisted with four unidentified persons (victims). Of those I was only able to positively identify one by finger print match. That victim was identified as, Edward M. Sotomayor Jr. W/M DOB 11-04-81.

Additionally, I responded to ORMC in reference to assisting the FBI with an identification of a victim who had just been brought from surgery and taken to Intensive Care Unit Room 414. I was able to positively that victim as, Keinon Raymon Carter B/M 01-11-85.

I took no further action.
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Administrative Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nature of Call</th>
<th>Location of Occurrence</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>ZIP Code</th>
<th>Rep Dist</th>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Beat</th>
<th>Officer</th>
<th>Assignment</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BACKUP EMERG</td>
<td>1912 S ORANGE AV</td>
<td>ORLANDO</td>
<td>32805</td>
<td>ORL42</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>7774/CALISE,ANDREW</td>
<td>SECTOR 2 SQUAD 10</td>
<td>SUPPLEMENTAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entered by</td>
<td>7774/CALISE,ANDREW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Confidential</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Assigning Officer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0518/FARMER,TIMOTHY(TM)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Summary Narrative

On Sunday, June 12, 2016 at approximately 0257 hours, I Deputy Calise (EID#: 7774), responded to Pulse Nightclub located at 1912 South Orange Avenue in reference to an emergency backup due to a shooting call.

When I arrived on scene I went to help secure the north side parking lot of the club. I provided cover as a K9 officer swept the parking lot and located the suspect vehicle. After securing the parking lot I waited for Orlando Police SWAT to complete their entry into the club. Once completed, I responded to the west side of the club to assist other officers and deputies on extracting victims from inside the club and getting them to a safe location.

This concluded my involvement in this case.
On June 12, 2016 I D/S James Baggs responded to 1912 South Orange Avenue in reference to signal 43 (emergency back-up) called by Orlando Police Department with shots fired.

Upon arriving on scene I provided cover for Officers and Deputies who were extracting victims out of the East side of the building. I then took an inner perimeter spot on the Northeast corner of the building and covered an open door on the North side.

Upon Orlando Police Department SWAT engaging the suspect, I ran to the South side of the building and assisted victims who were exiting the building.

I had no further involvement in this incident.
## Incident Report

**ORANGE COUNTY SHERIFF'S OFFICE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Confidential Section</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Do not distribute</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Other 1: Harris Moore, Corey

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Inv No</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>MNI</th>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>DOB</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Juvenile?</th>
<th>LEO Related</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Individual</td>
<td>Harris Moore, Corey</td>
<td>3734850</td>
<td>WHITE</td>
<td>MALE</td>
<td>02/03/1987</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>LEO Related</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Empty field | Place of Birth | MICHIGAN |
### Narrative

On June 12, 2016, at approximately 0236 hours, I, Deputy V. Lebron, arrived on scene and immediately headed to the triage area to see where I was most needed. I then provided security for OPD K-9 as we cleared the surrounding parking lots. After the parking lots were cleared I took a perimeter position and eventually a perimeter position at E Esther St and Delaney Ave. I had no physical contact with victims and did not enter the Pulse night club.
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Administrative Information

ON DATE OF INCIDENT 06/12/2016

Nature of Call
DEATH INVESTIGATION

Location of Occurrence
1912 S ORANGE AV

City
ORLANDO

ZIP Code
32806

Rep Dist
ORL42

Area
4

Seat
42

Officer
7849/SANCHEZ, JOHN RICK

Assignment
SECTOR 2 SQUAD 10

Entered by
7849/SANCHEZ, JOHN RICK

Assignment
SECTOR 2 SQUAD 10

Confidential
Confidential

approving Officer
3809/DE NMARK, CHARLES (CHIP)

Approval Date
06/12/2016

Approval Time
22:33:23

CAM - BWC Video
Yes

Summary Narrative

Property

Modus Operandi

Gang Act
No

Crime Code(s)
SUSPICIOUS CIRCUMSTANCES

Narrative
On June 12th, 2016, at approximately 0230 hours, I responded to the Pulse Nightclub located at 1912 South Orange Avenue in reference to an Orlando Police Department Signal 43 referencing an active shooter inside the club. Upon arrival, I parked my agency issued vehicle at the 7-11 gas station located at the Kaley Street and Orange Avenue intersection. I approached Pulse on foot and immediately took an inner perimeter spot outside of the night club. While on the inner perimeter spot, I assisted in evacuating victims out of the night club’s entrance. After the inner perimeter was relocated due to a possible improvised explosive device, I assisted in evacuating victims from the bathrooms and dressing room located on the west side of the club. This concluded my involvement in this incident.
On June 12, 2016, at approximately 0209 hours, I arrived at Pulse night club located at 1912 S. Orange Avenue, Orlando, FL in reference to a shooting.

Upon my arrival, I took position to the south east of Pulse and waited for commands. While waiting, deputies were requested to the east of the club to assist with victims, so I advanced to that position. When I arrived, I assisted an Orlando Police Department officer with carrying a light skin Hispanic male wearing a black t-shirt and blue jeans with what appeared to be a gunshot wound to his right forearm and left shin. The Orlando Police Department officer and I carried the victim to the triage location behind the Einstein bagel located at the south east corner of Kaley Street and Orange Avenue.

After assisting this victim, I responded to the original Command Post located at the north east corner of Kaley Street and Orange Avenue. While at the Command Post, dispatch relayed reports of shots beginning fired at the Orlando Regional Medical Center (ORMC) located at 1414 Kuhl Avenue, Orlando, FL, so I responded.

When I arrived at ORMC, security advised they have not heard any shots being fired or seen any suspicious activity. However, due to the events which had just taken place, I positioned myself at the south east corner of the emergency room to assist with ORMC's lock down protocol.

I had no further involvement with this incident.
On 06/12/16, at approximately 02:38 hours, I responded to the area of South Orange Avenue and East Kaley St in reference to an Emergency Backup request from the Orlando Police Department for an active shooter at Pulse Nightclub.

Upon my arrival to the area, I parked my patrol vehicle on East Kaley Street near Hollenbeck Drive. I walked to the triage area located behind the Einstein Bagels and observed Deputies and Officers together with Emergency Medical Services personal working with victims who were arriving at the location with injuries. The scene was chaotic as many of the victims had gunshot wounds and some who had been carried over appeared to be dead. I was tasked by an unknown Orlando Police Corporal with scene security at the triage area and crowd control as lots of the victims and witnesses were hysterical. I along with other Officers and Deputies with the same task began separating the wounded by categories of levels of injuries to gain control of the scene. Fatally wounded and critical were being placed directly behind the Einstein Bagels and walking wounded were being placed in the following parking lot to the east of the Einstein Bagels. Many victims were loaded in ambulances and vehicles and were transported to the Hospital.

As the numbers of victims kept growing Unknown OPD Corporal told me and other Officers to clear the parking lot of the 711 gas station located at the corner of South Orange Avenue and East Kaley St across the street the triage area to relocate friends of victims who were not injured. We cleared the 711 parking lot and I placed evidence tape around the perimeter to keep unauthorized people from re-entering. DFC Lewis who was working the ICS, told me and an Ocoee Officer to go down Orange Avenue and verify all streets from Kaley Street to Grant Street had an inner and outer perimeter. We walked southbound on Orange Avenue passed Pulse Nightclub, which had a heavy law enforcement presence and made our way almost to Grant Street. We were able to confirm all streets were covered with inner and outer perimeter and relayed the information back DFC Lewis at ICS. DFC Lewis told us to take a position wherever needed.

OPD Lieutenant at the OPD Mobile Command asked us to stay with them to provide security and crowd control at their location. While there we assisted by helping with searching victims who were being extracted out of the club, separating wounded victims by categories of levels of injuries, finding transports for the more critically injured and placing witnesses in safe areas. I stayed at my position until we were relieved and aloud to leave.

This concludes my involvement in this case.
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16-53354

Summary Narrative

On June 12, 2016, at approximately 0205 hours, I, Deputy Mark Rutkoski, responded to 1812 South Orange Avenue to assist the Orlando Police Department with an active shooter. Upon arrival, I began assisting with removing victims from the building and carried them/guided them across the street to Einstein's Bagels.

Following a barrage of gunfire, I proceeded from the 7/11 convenience store to the Einstein's Bagel. There I obtained a stretcher and responded to the south side of the building. When a female was removed from the building, I assisted in placing this victim onto the stretcher and bringer her to an awaiting police pickup truck for transportation. BWC footage is available of this incident.
On 06/12/2016 at approximately 0208 hours I, Deputy Frist Class Kevin O'Malley (EID 6913) responded to an active shooter incident at 1912 South Orange Avenue (Pulse Nightclub). As we approached, my marked SUV was parked on South Orange Avenue, approximately 200 - 300 feet south of Pulse Nightclub.

I responded to the south entrance of Pulse Nightclub and took a position approximately 15 - 25 feet from the south entrance door, utilizing an unknown vehicle as cover. From this position I observed multiple victims exit the nightclub and further observed approximately 3 - 4 deceased individuals on the northwest corner of the south parking lot. I continued holding the building and any identified "hot" areas until I made contact with a female gunshot victim. I assisted an unknown Orlando Police Officer in moving this victim away from the building.

I attempted to debrief the female victim in regards to the active shooter incident at the nightclub but she was unable to provide any information. As I responded back to the vehicle I was utilizing as cover, I made contact with a second female shooting victim who I also attempted to debrief. The female did not have any information to provide. During this time I heard numerous sounds of gunfire. The sounds of gunfire sounded as if they came from within the nightclub. I maintained this position until relieved by members of the Orlando Police Department SWAT team.

I then responded to a pre-determined staging location at which time I was assigned a position at 601 East Rollins (Florida Hospital South). I maintained an exterior security position at Florida Hospital South until relieved by the on scene Orlando Police Department Sergeant (No Other Information).

I was then assigned a position near South Orange Avenue and Lake Beauty Drive deterring pedestrians from entering into our crime scene. I maintained this position until relieved by an unknown Orlando Police Department Motors Lieutenant.

I was debriefed by Orange County Sheriff's Office Night Investigations Detective Robert Bell who instructed me to complete this supplemental report.

I had no further involvement in this incident.